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been on people’s minds for at least 30
years, and it’s starting to get traction,”
Hergenroeder says. “But we’re still in
the early phases.”

Transition Planning: Taking
Steps to Better Healthcare

The pediatric healthcare field has
become increasingly aware of the
need for planned transition to adult
care in order to avoid gaps in care and
preventable complications and costs.
In 2002, the American Academy of
Pediatrics, American Academy of
Family Physicians, and American College of Physicians-American Society of
Internal Medicine issued a landmark
document, “A Consensus Statement
on Health Care Transitions for Young
Adults With Special Health Care
Needs,” about “the first steps the medical profession needs to take to realize
the vision of a family-centered, continuous, comprehensive, coordinated,
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compassionate, and culturally competent healthcare system….” (Pediatrics.
2002. 110 (6 Pt. 2):1304-6).
In 2011, the American Academy
of Pediatrics, American Academy
of Family Physicians, and American
College of Physicians built on the 2002
consensus statement. They published
a clinical report to provide practical,
detailed information about how to
implement and adapt better transition
processes into their specific clinical
setting and patient populations, “Supporting the Health Care Transition
From Adolescence to Adulthood in the
Medical Home (Pediatrics. 2011. 128
(1):182-200). The report includes an
algorithm for steps from the beginning
to the end of the transition process.

Medical Homes

The medical home is a key concept in
transition planning. Several government and healthcare organizations
provide detailed
information
about the medical
home, what it
includes, and how
it works, including Got Transition (www.got
transition.org);
Patient-Centered
Primary Care
Collaborative
(www.pcpcc.org);
AHRQ (www.
ahrq.gov); and the
National Center
for Medical Home
Implementation
(www.medicalho
meinfo.org).
The medical
home concept
applies to patients
of all ages, including those who are
healthy and those
who need medical
treatment. “In a
medical home,
the traditional
doctor’s office is
transformed into
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a central area to organize and coordinate a patient’s healthcare, based on
that patient’s needs and priorities,”
explains the Rural Assistance Center
(www.raconline.org). “At the base is
an ongoing partnership between the
patient and a specially trained primary care physician [or other qualified healthcare professional, such as
a nurse, physician assistant, or nurse
practitioner].” Patients receive reminders about appointments and screenings, and other support. The primary
care physician helps assemble a team
when specialists and other healthcare
providers are needed. Rosenfeld notes
that the main take-home point from
his ACPOC presentation is that “we
need to develop medical homes.”

Transition Models

A variety of transition models have
been developed, Hergenroeder says.
“Some pediatric hospitals are keeping
more adults in their facility; some are
developing relationships with sister
adult hospitals to facilitate patient
transfers. For instance, a pediatric
patient may be able to simply transfer
across the street to the adult hospital
with provider arrangements coordinated and medical records transferred.
Transition planning may be diseasespecific; i.e., a patient with hemophilia
may be transferred to a nearby hospital
with expertise in that area.” Examples
of programs with the potential to
enhance transition for children with
special healthcare needs include use
of a separate transition clinic, engagement of a transition coordinator, and a
phased transfer within a clinical system,
AHRQ notes. “However, evidence that
one model is better than others needs to
be established,” Hergenroeder adds.

Barriers

Although several barriers exist to
developing successful pediatric-toadult healthcare transition programs,

